
Club and Society Items Are Solicited.
Teleohone 78, Tribu?*© Office.

Concert Class of Nazareth Orphans Home
The concert class of Nazareth Or-

phans' Home, of Crescent. X. C . will give
their annual program in the three
churches of the Hear Creek charge of the
Reformed Church next Sunday. June 3.
as follows:

Bethel or Rear Creek Reformed
Church at 11 a. in.: Roger Reformed
Church at 3 p. m. and St. James Reform-

ed Church, at Mr. Pleasant at 8 p. m.

The (jlass isuhder the direction of Miss
Clara Lentz. Offerings will be receiv-
ed for the stipjtort 'of the Home. Mem-
bers of the churches and friends of the

Hume are invited to hear the children.

Mrs. T. T. Smith 111.
The many friends of Mrs. 1. T.

Smith will learn with regret she
is quite ill at her home on North I nion
Street. Her condition today i< reported
as slightly improved.

Mrs. Cook 4o Entertain.
The following invitations have been

issued :

Mrs. James P. Cook
At Home

Saturday Afternoon, the second of June
From four-thirty to six-thirty o'clock

Miss Alice Brown
Miss Elizabeth Coltrane.

Miss May Ritchie Entertains.
Miss May Ritchie delightfully enter-

tained a number of friends at a party
last evening. After playing games in-

doors. and outdoors in the .beautiful
moonlight, delicious refreshments
sisting of ice cream and cake were serv-

ed. The guests departed thanking Miss
Ritchie for her kind hospitality and
wishing for' many more such pleasant
occasions. "Those present were. Martha
Rost, Rost Turner. Leona Rroome, \ ir-

ginia Batte.. Dorothy Norman. Bertha
Burner. Lucy Crowell. Muriel Y\ niff,

Catherine Ridenhour. Louise Griffin.
Annie Lee Litaker. Trace Winecdff.
Marguerite Miller. Flora Lee Heaton,
Elizabeth Walker. Katto Bosi. Luther
Wolff. Heath Harri siuu Leonard Ritchie,

Roy Litaker. Sanfield Neal, Ed. F.
Correll. Janies Himxvii. Otto Chaney.

Wesley Walker. J. F. Harri: and Dowd
Shinn.

Important Notice.
The City Union Epworth League meet-

ing. which was scheduled for West ford
AI« thodist Church tomorrow Friday f
night, has been postponed to Friday
night. June Sth. This was necessary to

avoid a conflict with,the eommenhement
exercises of tlie city schools.

Mrs. Wagoner and .Mrs. Odell Hostesses.
One of the most charming courtesies

that has been extended to the brides-eleet.
Misses Alice Brown and Elizabeth Col-
trane. was the porch party given Wed-
nesday afternoon by Mrs. C. B. Wago-
ner and Mrs. A. G. Odell at the home of
Mrs. Wagoner on West I)ej>ot-street.

The spacious porch was attractively
decorated with baskets of Dorothy Per-
kins roses and larkspur, and formed an
effective setting for the beautifully gown-

ed women. The punch bowl, surrounded
by sweet peas in the pastel shades, was
presided over by Mrs. James L. Brown.

Patch guest had been asked" to bring
her favorite recipe and when all of them
had been collected they were pasted in

two books and each honoree was pre-
sented with one, together with an old-
fashioned bouquet, made of*pansies, for-
get-me-nots, and pink roses.

About forty-five guests were present to
partake of their charming hospitality.

Mrs. Cline Entertains.
Mrs. Jno. A. Cline delightfully enter-

tained tm Tuesday night at her home on
East Corbin street in honor of Miss
Mary Propst. A large number of in-
vited guests gathered for this pleasant
evening, which was in the form 'of a
farewell party for Miss. Propst. wji« left
this morning for Roanoke. Ya.. where

•she takes up her work as a Pastor's As-
sistant. She will work in Virginia
'Heights Lutheran Church, of Roanoke,
of which Rev. Oscar Blackwelder. of
Concord, is pastor: Aljss Propst has not
entered t In- Diaconnte proper. ¦ but has
¦prepared herself with the one-year course
offered by the Mother House at Balti J

more for definite Christian service as a
Christian worker. She will have a line
field of service in that, fast growing
town. Mr. Blackwelder has developed a
large and prosperous congregation in the

two years that he has been pastor there.
This is rather a unique coincident that

both ii pastor and his assistant should go
out from one congregation, but this is
the honor that comes to St: James.

Mrs. J. F. Cannon Entertains Infor-
mally.

Mrs. Joseph F. Cannon entertained
very informally Tuesday afternoon in
honor of the brides-eleet, Misses Alice
Brown and Elizabeth Coltrane. Mrs.
Cannon was assisted in receiving the
guests by her daughters. Misses Mary
and Annie Cannon* The honor guests
¦were presented with tray covers of Chi-
nese linen. The rooms of the beautiful

' home were tastefully decorated in spring
flowers. About 25 guests were present,

to whom ice tea and sandwiches- were
served,

Mop-lleaded Flappers.
Rev. George R. Stuart, qne of the

famous evangelists of the Southern
Methodist Church, delivered a lecture
in Greensboro recently on “When the
American Woman' Becomes a Man,
What Then?" in 'which he condemned
in scathing terms, the immodest styles
in women’s clothes.

! Dr. Stuart said he had recently seen
some “mop headed flappers” wearing
“five dollars hose and showing, $4.1)8

Worth of them,” He told how Eve,
tasting the forbidden fruit in the Gar-
den of Eden, bad discovered she was
“uaked,” then ventured the suggestion
it is now time to “pass the apples
again.”

Motherhood lie characterized as the
biggest and noblest task in the world
and said tlie home is the citadel of the
world where, women has been prepared
by divine foresight and wisdom to rule.
“God gave women the reins, of the
world,” said the .famous lecturer, “and
when she gives them up .ill is lost.”

Declaring the “race is in the hands of
women.” Dr. Stuart said her next task
of mothering and teaching the world
are the greatest and most noble of all
functions. Women, he said* have a
perfect right to vote, but when Ithey
turn to public affairs, they leave tasks
a thousand times more important. A

woman's voice speaking from a national
| political platform , the lecturer said
I sounds like "a broken piccolo wailing in
a hail storm."

Misses Brown ami Coltrane to Be
Honored.

| Miss Alice Brown and Miss Elizabeth

Coltrane. popular brides-eleet, are to be
the recipients of many lovely parties and
luncheons. Quite a' number of honors
have already been conferred upon them,

but the foliowing parties will be given
this week and early next week in com-
pliment—to them:

This afternoon Mrs. J. F. Cannon is
giving a small informal party for them;
.Wednesday afternoon Mrs. (’. B. V\ ag-
noer and Mrs. A. G. Odell will give a

porch party in their honor: Mrs. G. R.
Lewis will entertain in compliment to
them Thursday afternoon and Saturday
afternoon Mrs. J. P. Cook will be host-

I ess at a tea at her home near Concord.
Mrs. Grace Brown Saunders will en-

¦ terrain at luncheon Saturday in honor
of Miss Coltrane; Monday, evening Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Coltrane will give ft
large reception in her honor and on
Tuesday Mrs. C. A. Cannon will give

her a buffet luncheon.
On Tuesday evening at 0 o'clock Mr.

and -Mrs. M. L. Cannon will entertain
ar a dance at the M< rdiants and Manu-
facturers Club in compliment to Miss
Alice Brown.

With Our Sick.
The condition of Miss Mamie Dorton.

who underweut an operation for appen-
dicitis at St. Peters Hospital Monday.
i< reported as doing nicely.

Mrs. J. W. Cline is confined to her
home on East Depot Street by illness.

Master Phil Brown is confined to the
home of hi< parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Brown, with an attack of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Coltrane to Entertain.
The following invitations have Wen is-

sued :

Mr. and Mrs. Lester I>. Coltrane
At Home

Monday evening, tlie fourth of June
From eight-thirty to

Miss Elizabeth Coltrane.

Mr. McNiven to Be Married.
Of'interest .to numerous friends here

is the announcement of the engagement
of Miss Hazel Summers, of New York,
and ‘Mr. William M. McNiven. manager
of tli*‘ McLellan Five and Ten Cent
Store here. The marriage will take
place in the First Presbyterian Church
of Reiisouburst. New York City, on June
23rd. Immediately after the eerejnony
Mr. McNiven will bring bis bride to
Concord, where they will make their
home.

S. X. Society Meets Saturday Night.
The S. X. Society held its monthly

meeting at the home of Mr. I>. M. Hat-
ley on West Depot street. The meeting
was attended by the full membership of
the Club and there were some unusual-
ly good debates. There were several vis-
itors. Miss Myrtle Hatley. Miss Virginia
Dees and Mr. Eugene Hatley. E.

. B. Y. P. I'. Entertained.
The Ladies Aid Society of the First

Baptist Church had as their guests at a
banquet at the Y. M. (’. A. Monday
night, the B, Y. P. I\. together with
some friends and guests. Mr. Fred Is-
enliour. president of tlie Cnion. acted
as toastmaster and railed upon several
for toasts. At the conclusion of tin* ban-
quet several members of the Cnion pre-
sented William Dean Howell's one-act
comedy. "The Mouse Trap.”

A most amusing incident occurred be-
hind the scenes when a real rat ran
across the floor and the actresses took to
chairs just as they had done in the play.

Tueker-Siinpson.
A marriage of mtich interest was sol-

emnized Monday evening .-it 8:30 at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Bangle when
Miss Jessie Simpson became the bride of

i Mr. Ephraim Tucker. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. L. A. Thomas.

‘ pastor of St. James Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Tucker is from Stanly County,

bur has been making her home here for
; several months, and has made a num-
ber of friends who will be interested in
learning of her marriage. Mr. Tucker
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Tuck-
er and is manager of the Cabarrus Drug

j Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker will make their

home with Mr. Tucker’s parents at their
home ou South Spring street.

PERSONALS.

Miss Anna Morgan has gone to Glen
: Raven to visit her nephew. Rev. j. M.
Morgan.

, Mr. E. G. Gilley and a group or fol-
low students from Trinity College, Will

.stop over in Concord tonight on their
j way to western North Carolina for a

I camping trip. They will be quests
1 while here of Rev. and Mrs. Frank Arm-
strong and Mr. Leonard Suflier.

Mr. H. B. Heath, Miss Ada Heath
Montgomery and Mr. Jack Montgom-
ery. of Charlotte, spent a short time in
Concord yesterday.

% m m

Dr. AY. H. AA’adsworth spent AYed-
nesda.v afternoon in Charlotte.

9mm

Mrs. J. A. Prather is spending several
days in Salisbury with friends.

*
» •

Mrs. Luther Sappenfield. of Char-
lotte. spent AVednesday here with-rela-
tives. '¦

Airs. ,T. R. Cress. Air. It. ,T. Phillips
and Air. Brown Phillips are spending
the day in Salisbury. Airs. Phillips,
who is in A hospital there, will undergo
an operation today.

„

•

Air. C. AI. Sappenfield. Jr., left today
for Columbia. S. C., where he will spend
several days.

* * *

Aliss Emily AVeddington has returned
from the North Carolina College for Wo«
men; \vhere she has been a student, for
the past scholastic year, to spend the
summer vacation at the home of her
father. Mr. L. A. AVeddingtou.

Aliss Miriam Shirey, of Alt. Pleasant,
and Aliss Elizabeth Graves, of Aladison,
A a., are spending a week with Mrs.
John AI. Cook.

* * *

Dr. and Airs. T. It. Lewis will leave I
tonight for Pittsburgh. Pa., where they 1
will spend the summer.

'

j
• « • )

Air. Adam R. Kluttz, who has been •
confined to his home on Frdnklin ave- j
nue, has resumed his position with the
National Lumber Company. f

PERSONALS.

ATrs. F. AA\ Ahrens, of Charlotte, and
j nephew, Air. Charlie Powers, of Knox-

-1 ville. Telia., spent Sunday with Air. and
Alr.s A. AY. Perkins.

* * *

Air. and Airs. E. G. Cook. Alisses Gene
Cook. Valley Barnliardt and Katlilyn
Sappenfield. spent Alouday evening in Al-
bemarle. They were accompanied by Air.
J. R. Killian, of Albemarle, who- spent

fa short while hero yesterday.
» • »

! Mr. and Airs. B. L. Crowell are spend-
ing the day in Hickory.

i * * * -

Airs. Frank Dusch, of Norfolk, A’a.,
i has arrived in Concord to attend the
| wedding of her sister, Aliss Elizabeth
jColtrane, and Mr. Robert E. Jones, of
(Franklin, Ya.. bn June sth.

* * *

| Airs H H. AA'ilson. who has been vis-
iting Mrs. AY. H. \Vadsworth has ie-

| turned to her home in Harrisburg. Pa.
She was accompanied by Airs. AA’ads-
worth, who will spend a short time with
her.

* * *

Miss Edith Gussy. of Louisburg, is vis-
iting her aunt. Airs. J.. L. Maulden, at

i her home on South Cnion street.
* * *

Airs. Marvin Faggart returned Alon-
day from Charlotte, where she under-
went an operation for appendicitis at the
Presbyterian Hospital two weeks ago.
Her condition is reported as very satis-
factory.

• * •

Aliss Alary Alston, of AYake Forest, is

spending a week or ten days as the guest
of Mrs. T. L. Chaney.

• * *

Airs. L. K. Loo lias returned to her

liome in Shelby. after spending the
week-end here with relatives.

I Air. Frank Crowell. of KnoxvillrV
i Tennessee, is spending some time hero
with his parents. Air. and Airs. G. T.
Crowell.

Mrs. AY. M. Sherrill "and Airs. C. AY.
Byrd spent Monday afternoon in ('liar-
lotto.

* * *

Air. E. G. Cook spent Tuesday after-
noon in Albemarle.

* a *

Air. and Airs. B. L. Crowell and Aliss

Elizabeth Hahn left Wednesday for Le-
noir. where- they will attend commence-
ment at Lenoir-Rhyne College.

m a *

Mrs. Grace Brown Saunders lias re-
turned from Raleigh, where she attend-
ed, the commencement exercises, at Peace
Institute.

• * *

Airs. Oscar Davis. Aliss Alary Mcln-
iiis and Alisses Inez and Lydia Hamilton

spent Tuesday in Charlotte.
• • *

Aliss Alary Propst has loft for Roa-
noke. Ya., where she goes to lake up her
duties as pastor's assistant to Rev. Os-

car Blackwelder. a h6iT of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Blackwelder of this city.

Airs. O. C. Beasley and daughters.
Alisses Alary and Martha Beasley, of
Canton. Ohio, are visiting Air. and Airs.
AY. B. Ward. ¦*

• • * *

Air. Edward Joyner spent Friday in
Gastonia.

Air. C. AI. Sappenfield. Jr., and Air.

James Sappenfield spent Tuesday in
Charlotte.

« r •

Airs. L. P. Dabbs and sons. Clyde and
Brown, of Polk toil, are spending a week
with Airs. Dabbs’ parents. Air, and Airs.
I). F. Joyner.

* mam

Air. and Airs. J. L. Crowell returned
Tuesday from Winston-Salem. . where
they attended the commencement exer-
cises at Salem College, their daughter.
Aliss Ruth, being a member of the grad-
uating class. They were accompanied
home by Alisses Ruth and Lois Crowell,

who have been students there for the pist
• school year.

Airs. E. T. Cannon and mother. Airs.
Finlayson, Airs. C. F. Ritchie and Aliss-
es Alary and Adeline Alorrison have re-

turned from Raleigh, where they attend-
ed the commencement exercises at Peace
Institute.

• « •

Airs. A\ A. Aleans. and Airs. H. G.
Gibson returned Tuesday from Winston-
Salem. .where they attended the com-

mencement exdrcises of Salem College.

Aliss Katherine Goodman lias returned
from St. Alary's, in Raleigh, where she
has been a student for the past school
year. >

Aliss Rebecca Day vault lias returned

from Randolph Aiacon College. Lynch-
burg. where she lias just completed her
Junior year.

Miss Wilson’s Mother Dead

Last Friday night about '.I o'clock a
sad message was suddenly delivered to
Aliss Cathleen Wilson, our County Home
Demonstration Agent. The telegraph boy
handed here a telegram reading: "Your
mother died at seven p. m.

This was indeed a sad message for
Aliss Wilson and her grief' was great.
She was to be present at a meeting held
in the Central Graded School on Satur-
day morning when prizes were awarded
the-winners who won out in the "Better
Kitchen" campaign in Cabarrus county.

This was conducted for several months
past under the direction of Aliss Wilson.
Alls. Jane S. AlcKiinmon, Home Agent
for the State, was present and made an
address. Aliss Wilson looked forward to

this climax for her campaign but the
sad news of her mother's death necessi-
tated her absence.

AVitli the news of her mother’s death
Aliss Wilson left imrediately for her
home in Lowryville. S. (’. It is not

known when she will return. It is
understood her mother's burial took place
this morning at 10 o'clock. This was
done so as to allow her brother, who
lives in Omaha, time to arrive for the
funeral service.

Those who know Aliss Wilson will
read this with sadness and with sym-

pathy. * A FRIEND.
Concord, May 28, 1923.

Well Known Gold Hill Township Man
is Dead.

Salisbury Post.
Air. John Iserfhour. 70 years old. a

well known and prominent man of near
Gold Hill, died last evening at 630
o'clock of low blood pressure. The
funeral was held this afternoon at
Emanuel Lutheran church, conducted by
the pastor, Rev. E. F. Roof, and Rev.
C. P. Fisher, of China Grove, a former
pastor of Emanuel, of which the no-
ceased had long been a faithful mem-
ber.

Surviving is the widow, two sons,
Walter and Gilbert Iseuhour, and one
daughter, Mrs. Berry Misenheimer. One 1
son died about six years ago.

The deceased had a large circle of Jfriends and was held in high esteem, i
lie was a charter member of Washing- i
ton camp No 74, P. O. S. of A. of Lower- 1
stone.

C. Lewis Hind, well known in English \
art and literary circles, has spent eigh-
teen years in writing a history of land- \
scape painting.

Ben Tillett, the noted English labor
lender, says the dictionary is his favorite i
reading. (

Mr. Clarkson Will Take Office Today.
Raleigh. May 80.—Heriot Clarkson,

new associate justice of the Supreme
court. Wednesday morning takes the
oath in open court with a photographer
snapshooting ceremony.

It will be the first photograph ever
taken of the court in such action and
the first oath taken in open tribunal in
the iyew building. Justice Clarkson’s
name this afternoon was painted in the
late Justice Walker's door and the signs
of mourning! are on the portals of the
building at only one, place. Many people
will be here 1o attend the ceremonies.

Start Drive to (let Half a Million
Dollars.

Greensboro. May 20. — Announcement
was made here today by C. S. Wallace,

chairman of the boarti of trustees of
Greensboro College, the college for young
women of the Methodists of North Car-
olina, that a campaign for endowment
of half a million dollars fpr the college
will be started soon.

Cabinet Collapses.
Warsaw. May 2N.—The Polish Diet

lias adopted a vote of want of confidence
in General Nikorski's ministry, 27!) to
lie. This means the collapse of the
Sikorski cabinet.

The first school for girls in Siam
was established by an American wom-
an missionary. >

Mrs. Theodore Parker, of Tacoma,
became a grandmother when she was
35 years old.

SAVE ALL YOUR PLOW
SHARE MONEY “i
changing plow share! Rll)l qaict’aftacliabli; PLOW
POINT—ki-> s> oil and stays put. niaJc fiom specialty
tempered hi>jh grade chitted simi-sieel finished in red.
adaptable to tractor plow,, gangs, sulky, and walking
plows. Fits used share. /

nefiw

POINT
V Use it on a JWt

*hare
CCl

y ?. a>' if piow is right or left.
Cuvc Plow name. Send mon-
eyorder. Fullvguaranteed.

J. A. GLASS
169 N. S. Street Concord, N. C.

AGENTS WANTED

THE CONCORD TIMES

****************
*

fc CLOSING SESSION *
* REFORMED SYNOD *

rfx
Hx -Hickory, N. <’., Alay 30. —With xfc
& their principal business out of the

way. the delegates to the triennial rfc
-fe synod of the Reformed Church in :4x

the United States met here today in
& their final session. Many already rfc

have departed for their homes, and &

yfc before the end of the day it was -sfc
¦sc expected almost all would have left
tlx as Synod was expected to be :$•

rJx brought to a close during the early
afternoon.

"

* *

****************

WILL PLAY AMERICAN
MVSIC AT ASHEVILLE

It Is Not Necessary to Turn to Europe
For All Good Music.

Asheville. N. C., May 20.—“All-Amer-
ican" music will characterize the pro-
gram of the thirteenth biennial festival
of the National Federation of Music
Clubs here June D-17. and is expected
by its sponsors to prove that it is not al-
ways necessary to turn to Europe for
good music, and to show that eventually
America should be the music center of
the world.

Two outstanding features of the fes-
tival. which will also mark the twenty-

fifth anniversary of the organization, will
be the appearance of a Sym-
phony Orchestra, composed of 43 first-

chnivmen of various symphony orches-
tras ; and a Festival Chorus of several
hundred voices. Henry Hadley, Amer-
ican conductor, will lead the orchestra,

and Charles X. Boyd will direct, the
chorus.

The usual biennial contests, open to
American composers to encourage the
writing of musical compositions, will pre-
cede the annual convention. At the
June festival there will be held also the
finals in the series of biennial contests
for young American-trained musical art-
ists which are now under way in the
states and districts, in voice, violin and
piano. Following the tests the winners
will appear in concert.

For the 800 Junior and Juvenile
dubs affiliated with the Federation, a
Children's Day will be designated.

In the new auditorium at Montreat,
eighteen miles from Asheville, a vesper

service will be held Sunday. June 10. A
"Sunrise Sing,’’ featuring morning chor-
als and odes to the sun, will be given
June 13th.

.Cleveland School Fire Victims Provided
For.

Columbia, 8. C.. May 28.—President
and permanent needs of the Cleveland
school house fire sufferers have been pro-
vided for anjd no further contributions
from the public are necessary, according

to a statement issued here today by

Governor Thomas G. McLeod, following
a long distance telephone conversation
with Mayor H. C. Garrison, Jr., of

Camden, chairman of the advisory relief
committee. The governor expressed the
thanks of the people of Kershaw' coun-
ty for the ready response to the appeal
for those made dependent^by the school-
house lire which took 7i lives on the
night of May 17.

One hundred thousand eggs are pro-
duced by a queen bee in one season.

BANKING IN THE
Ancient Temples

THE FIRST settled governments of the world
were ruled by both king and priest—and the

first banks were the national temples, such as
Delphi and Delos in Greece.

Thus, from its very beginning, banking was
held a high calling. And today, the utmost that we
can hope for our services is that they shall be
worthy of the best that Banking implies!

DANK^EJirMfcb^/2^
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA

Everything On
Sale

By shading prices nearer to original cost than is customary

in Merchandising, we are enabled to give our patrons Bet-

ter Fumiturg at Wonderful Savings.

v

It Will Be a Treat to See Our Won-

derful Line of Furniture

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO

“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

Thursday. May 5l i923

Trade Event
Specials

G 3 MEN’S SUITS

Mixtures, Blue and Black
All Wool

Values to 535.00

c
. j j.-i 00

Choice bnlv s*nl*Size 33 34 3
- ;> (;

«»

* -,s ' jo

1 6 8* 23 ](]
4 v

100 PAIRS MEN’S LOW SHOES
All Kinds, Tan, Black and Patent M

If You Wear a Small Size here is Your Chit..
Value to SIO.OO _

Only $4.50
These are all from our Regular

Stock and are Real Bargains

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

We are Offering Some Wonderful Dis-

counts during these Trade Week

datys. Come see them.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

TRADE EVENT
It’s Great, This Feast
of BARGAINS 1

¦ .1

CORSETS! BRASSIERES! GOWNS!

Brassier Values, Some Slightly Soil-
ed, Values to 75c; Sale Price 25c.

$1.98 Corsets, back and MUNSINGWEAR
front, - sale price $1.69
$3.00 Gossard front lace Union Suits, Teddies, Knick-
Coi sets, sale price __ $1.69 ers, Silk and Cotton, all in
$1.75 Corset Value, back This Sale—All Perfect
lace, sale price SI.OO Goods. Note Prices:
$3.50 value for Stout fig-
ure with hip adjusta, sale $1 Regular Union Suit' 85c

Soc value Brassieres, sale 25c Si.so Regular Union
$1 Brassieres, discontin- Suits sl-29
ued numbers, sale price 59c $1.75 Regular Union
51.50 value Brassieres, _ 89c Suits SI-39
51.50 Gowns, extra good $3.50 Silk Bodice Uni i

quality muslin, nicely Suits Sl-95
trimmed, sale price . SI.OO $3.95 Silk Bodice. I nUi

$3.00 and $2.50 value Suits $2.50
Muslin Gowns, sale __ $1.50 $2.50 Sifk Vests, Sale $169

Make it Snappy to
the Tune of an Jyager Shopper

and Get Your Share of the Good Ihi no,

See FISHER’S It

YES!I! IT IS TRUE!!!
“Your Hardware Store”

Has 10,000—CHANCES—10,01)0

To Be Given Awav This Week on Ok'
|

J

Two Automobiles
YOU get one chance for every dollar spent.

YOU get another chance for every dollar paid o:i a

YOU get two chances for every dollar paid ,on an

count, and

YOU get Special Values during Trade V eck.

ALSO YOU get an autobomile absolutely brie.

Ritchie Hardware C« j
“Your Hardware Store

’

PHONE 117
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